


A. Deluxe Mix (No PeANuts)
A bountiful mix of mammoth pecans, 
cashews, pistachios, macadamias, almonds, 
hazelnuts and brazils roasted and gently 
salted to perfection. Simply amazing.

#61045 (1 lb. Tin)

B. RoAsteD Whole CAsheWs
The largest, hand-selected cashews 
grown—guaranteed to overwhelm every 
nut lover.

#61040 (1 lb. Tin)

C. MAMMoth PeCAN hAlves
Nothing but the finest hand-picked 
Georgia pecans fresh from the groves. 
A favorite for over 70 years!

#60000 (1 lb. Bag)

D. FANCy PeCAN PieCes
Mammoth Georgia pecans chopped to 
make the finest toppings and treats.

#60010 (1 lb. Bag)

Premium
Quality

“Always Giving Our 

Customers More Than 

They Pay For”

Bigger • Better • Fresher
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“Thank you for offering 
our club these delicious 
nuts and candies. As you 
well know, the product 
sells itself!”

—D. Light



e. RoAsteD Whole AlMoNDs

Whole almonds carefully roasted to bring 
out their full flavor—you’ll eat them by 
the handful.

#60050 (1 lb. Bag)

F. RoAsteD Whole CAsheWs

The largest, hand-selected cashews—
guaranteed to overwhelm every nut lover.

#60030 (1 lb. Bag)

G. RoAsteD AND sAlteD 
sPANish PeANuts

Satisfy your salty craving with a handful 
of these scrumptious, delicately roasted 
peanuts—perfect for snacking at home or 
on the go.

#60060 (1 lb. Bag)

h. NAtuRAl PistAChios

Nature’s best whole pistachios, lightly 
salted and bursting with flavor.

#60045 (1 lb. Bag)

i. liGht WAlNut hAlves 
AND PieCes

Fresh, meaty English walnuts guaranteed 
to enhance every kitchen creation.

#60015 (1 lb. Bag)

J. BlACk WAlNut PieCes

A gourmet baker’s delight—ready to star 
in every recipe.

#60020 (1 lb. Bag)
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A. Deluxe Mix (No PeANuts)
A bountiful mix of mammoth pecans, 
cashews, pistachios, macadamias, almonds, 
hazelnuts and brazils roasted and gently 
salted to perfection. Simply amazing.

#60025 (1 lb. Bag)

B. FRuit AND Nut Mix

Dried apples, apricots, bananas, dates, 
raisins, papaya and pineapple tossed 
together with cashews, walnuts, almonds 
and pecans. Natural goodness at its best.

#60084 (1 lb. Bag)

C. tRoPiCAl BleND

Taste the tropics with this scrumptious 
blend of macadamia, cashew, almond, and 
cranberry—loaded with refreshingly sweet 
dried pineapple chunks.

#60085 (1lb. Bag)

D. DAyBReAk BeRRy Nut Mix

Succulent dried cherries and tart 
cranberries paired with the smooth, 
richness of pistachios and the crunch of 
fresh roasted almonds.

#60086 (1lb. Bag)

e. sPiCy PARty Mix

A crunchy, festive blend of fresh peanuts, 
spicy Cajun corn sticks, sunflower seeds, 
sesame sticks, chili crescents and almonds. 
Perfect for year-round parties and 
individual snacks. It’s fiesta time!

#60097 (1 lb. Bag)
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1. Guaranteed Fresh

We guarantee our products to 
be the freshest you can buy.

2. Guaranteed 
Safe Delivery

We guarantee safe delivery to 
your organization.

3. Guaranteed 
Satisfaction

If for any reason you are 
displeased, return the product 
for a replacement.

We Guarantee 
Your Complete 

Satisfaction
All of our premium 

products are backed 

by our famous 3-Way 

Guarantee!

F. hARvest MeDley

Piles of pecans, pistachios and cashews mixed 
in a symphony of succulent dried cherries and 
cranberries.

#60095 (1lb. Bag)

G. APRiCots

Plump and moist, these dried apricots 
are freshly packaged and ready for a 
nutritious snack.

#60076 (1lb. Bag)

h. AlMoND CRANBeRRy 
GRANolA

Almond slivers, cranberry and fresh 
granola combine to make a healthy 
alternative snack.

#60089 (1 lb. Bag)

i. sWeet & sAlty tRAil Mix

A satisfying mix of cashews, almonds, 
peanuts, raisins and candy. It will bring out 
the child in everyone.

#60087 (1 lb. Bag)
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A. PRAliNe PeCANs

A southern tradition—our finest Georgia 
pecans married with sweet praline.

#62038 (1 lb. Bag)

B. ChoColAte PeCANs

A royal marriage of creamy milk chocolate 
and jumbo pecans—fit for a king.

#62000 (1 lb. Bag)

C. ChoColAte AlMoNDs

Whole almonds wrapped in thick milk 
chocolate. They just don’t get any better.

#62020 (1 lb. Bag)

D. hoNey RoAsteD PeANuts

Roasted peanuts coated with our custom 
blend of sugar and spice for just the right 
touch of sweetness.

#60064 (1 lb. Bag)

e. hoNey RoAsteD CAsheWs

These giant cashews with our custom 
honey roast are sure to please.

#60070 (1 lb. Bag)

F. ChoColAte CAsheWs

Whole jumbo cashews double-dipped in 
premium milk chocolate.

#62005 (1 lb. Bag)

Simply Irresistible Confections
“The chocolates are 

just delicious!” —D. Cheatham
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G. DARk ChoColAte AlMoNDs
Whole almonds wrapped in rich dark 
chocolate. A dark chocolate enthusiast 
dream. Rich in antioxidants for guilty free 
pleasure. They just don’t get better than 
this.
#62019 (1 lb. Bag)

h. Milk ChoColAte FRuit AND 
Nut (BRiDGe Mix)
Peanuts, raisins, almonds, brazil nuts, 
cashews, pecans, walnuts, filberts, pineapple 
and papaya rolled in milk chocolate. A 
surprise in every bite.
#62015 (1 lb. Bag) Milk Chocolate

i. DARk ChoColAte FRuit AND 
Nut (BRiDGe Mix)
Peanuts, raisins, pecans, almonds, brazil 
nuts, cashews, walnuts, cranberries and 
filberts all rolled in dark chocolate. A 
surprise in every bite.
#62017 (1 lb. Bag) Dark Chocolate

J. ChoColAte JuMBo PeANuts
Simply scrumptious—rich milk chocolate lifts 
these peanuts to a whole new level.
#62022 (1 lb. Bag)

k. ChoColAte JuMBo RAisiNs
Extra large raisins dipped in milk 
chocolate—an irresistible combination.
#62010 (1 lb. Bag)

l. MixeD ChoColAte 
CRANBeRRies NEW!
Our sweet juicy cranberries smothered 
in rich creamy milk, dark, and white 
chocolates—an unbelievably wonderful 
treat you won’t stop eating.
#62023 (1 lb. Bag)

M. DARk ChoColAte 
CRANBeRRies
Sweet, tangy, dried cranberries meet dark 
deluxe chocolate. Need we say more?
#62027 (1 lb. Bag)

N. MAlteD Milk BAlls
A giant malt center double-dipped in 
premium milk chocolate. Each one is more 
than a mouthful.
#62025 (1 lb. Bag)

o. GuMMi BeARs
Every little tot’s favorite. Each little chewy 
bite bursts with flavor.
#62030 (1 lb. Bag)

P. yoGuRt RAisiNs

Tangy natural yogurt surrounds giant 
raisins. Naturally wholesome and tasty.
#62012 (1 lb. Bag)
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Fantastic Products — Unbeatable Gifts!


